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Abstract: In a climate-change context, the advancement of phenological stages may endanger
viticultural areas in the event of a late frost. This study evaluated the potential of satellite-based
remote sensing to assess the damage and the recovery time after a late frost event in 2017 in northern
Italian vineyards. Several vegetation indices (VIs) normalized on a two-year dataset (2018–2019)
were compared over a frost-affected area (F) and a control area (NF) using unpaired two-sample
t-test. Furthermore, the must quality data (total acidity, sugar content and pH) of F and NF were
analyzed. The VIs most sensitive in the detection of frost damage were Chlorophyll Absorption Ratio
Index (CARI), Enhanced Vegetation Index (EVI), and Modified Triangular Vegetation Index 1 (MTVI1)
(−5.26%, −16.59%, and −5.77% compared to NF, respectively). The spectral bands Near-Infrared
(NIR) and Red Edge 7 were able to identify the frost damage (−16.55 and −16.67% compared to
NF, respectively). Moreover, CARI, EVI, MTVI1, NIR, Red Edge 7, the Normalized Difference
Vegetation Index (NDVI) and the Modified Simple Ratio (MSR) provided precise information on
the full recovery time (+17.7%, +22.42%, +29.67%, +5.89%, +5.91%, +16.48%, and +8.73% compared
to NF, respectively) approximately 40 days after the frost event. The must analysis showed that
total acidity was higher (+5.98%), and pH was lower (−2.47%) in F compared to NF. These results
suggest that medium-resolution multispectral data from Sentinel-2 constellation may represent a
cost-effective tool for frost damage assessment and recovery management.
Keywords: spring frost; multispectral remote sensing; vegetation indices; grapevine; frost damage;
Vitis vinifera
1. Introduction
In the current context of a warming climate, late frost events may affect viticulture more frequently,
due to a forward shift of phenological development [1]. Late frost events pose a severe threat to
grapevine cultivation in frost-prone viticultural areas. For example, serious damage occurred on
average, twice every ten years in Poland [2]. Frost events during budbreak have significantly increased
in Spain, France, and the UK during the period, 1980–2010 [3]. The length of the frost risk season was
shown to have increased by four weeks in South Australia [4]. Climate model projections show earlier
budbreak and flowering [3,5] which has consequently increased the impact of frost events in central
Europe [3,6] and the UK [7].
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In spring 2017 an advective frost from the Arctic reached central and Western Europe, affecting
most Italian wine regions. The incursion of dry artic air followed an unusually warm period, which
had caused advanced budbreak in grapevine. The injuries to the young shoots, especially in the
low-lying areas, were very severe. In Vicenza province (Veneto Region), local authorities estimated 60
to 80% of vineyards in this area were damaged.
Late frost can cause severe damage to a grapevine as a buds resistance to freezing decreases with
advancing phenological development and increased water content [8–10]. Injuries can occur to buds,
young shoots, inflorescence, and leaves. When major losses occur, the basal and secondary buds can
respond by bursting to produce new shoots. Typically, the new shoots are less fruitful, leading to crop
losses [10,11].
When late frost damage occurs, prompt assessment and quantification of the damage is crucial
to support reactive and effective decision-making. Although farms have some management options
to reduce the exposure to adverse weather events, the farmers’ risk is usually managed with crop
insurance. Thus, effective damage assessment also concerns the insurance industry. The conventional
methods for damage assessment are based on visual or thermal field examination of vines. For example,
oxidative browning allows for injured tissue detection as they turn brown after releasing the phenolic
compounds [12]. Thermal analysis detects the latent heat produced by frozen tissues due to the water
transition from liquid to solid [13,14].
However, these methods are time-consuming, costly, and unsuitable for large areas, thus impeding
rapid damage assessment. Several authors suggested the use of satellite data as a tool for more
cost-effective agricultural damage assessment [15–17].
Alternative approaches, such as spectral image-based analysis, have been shown to have potential
to assess frost damage on a large scale with acceptable accuracy. The normalized difference vegetation
index (NDVI) derived from low spatial-resolution data (HJ-1A/1B, moderate-resolution imaging
spectroradiometer - MODIS) and medium resolution imaging spectrometer - MERIS) showed significant
correlations with frost damage indices in oilseed rape in China [18,19]. Similarly, NDVI computed
using MODIS imagery was found to correlate with the severity of late frost damage to Aspen forests
in Utah, USA [20]. Hyperspectral imaging from handheld spectrometers was used to estimate frost
damage in winter wheat in China [21] and oilseed rape in Canada [22]. Su et al. [23] derived a Digital
Surface Model from a high definition red-green-blue (RGB) camera mounted on an Unmanned Aerial
Vehicle (UAV) to identify missing or affected vines as a result of frost events in China. Despite their
potential, the previous approaches are not suitable to detect large-scale weather events affecting
vineyards. On the one hand, the low spatial resolution of MODIS imagery (250 m) would not provide
sufficiently reliable information on this crop, as cultivation is often fragmented. On the other hand,
the deployment of UAVs has some critical drawbacks due to high costs and the legal frameworks that
regulate and restrict flight operations.
The advent of free imagery archives, e.g., the United States Geological Survey (USGS) Earth
Explorer or the European Space Agency (ESA) Sentinel Mission, allows the implementation of
multispectral analysis for large areas. However, the spatial resolution of these images is not high
enough to enable the discrimination between rows and inter-rows of the vineyards, and as such
limit their application to this crop [24]. Previous research has highlighted remarkable consistency
between vegetation indices (VIs) derived from high- and medium-spatial resolution images [24–27].
Open source medium-resolution datasets were used in vineyards to determine leaf area index (LAI) [28],
predict wine yield [29,30] and assess heat stress [24]. However, to date, medium-spatial resolution
imagery has not been used to evaluate late frost damage in vineyards.
The goal of this study was to test the hypothesis that the reflectance values of specific spectral
regions and the VIs derived from Sentinel-2 imagery can identify frost damage in vineyards and assess
the recovery time.
The objectives were therefore to (i) identify the VIs/spectral bands that can be used as damage
markers in frost-affected vineyards, and (ii) estimate the recovery time of vines affected by frost damage.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Site Data
The study was conducted in an area belonging to a winegrowers’ cooperative located in the
province of Vicenza, in the north-east of Italy (45◦23′29.30′′ N and 11◦24′15.36′′ E). Onto undertake
this study Vitis vinifera cv. Garganega, a white variety mainly cultivated in the provinces of Vicenza
and Verona was used. A severe late frost occurred on 19 April 2017 (Figure 1) after an unusually warm
period in the weeks preceding the frost event which led to increased vegetative growth. The large
temperature drop due to the frosty led to severe damage over an extensive area. According to the
Biologische Bundesanstalt, Bundessortenamt and CHemical industry BBCH scale [31], the phenological
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phenological growth stage of Garganega on the 19th of April was 11 (first leaf separated from shoot 
tip), about 15 days earlier than usual. 
In an area of 20 km2,  six plots  located  in  commercial vineyards, were  identified:  three were 
affected by frost damage (F), and three were unaffected and used as controls (NF) for a total area of 
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Plot ID  Area (ha)  Row Spacing  Interrow Management 
F1  1.78  5.0  Cover crop 
F2  1.66  4.2  Bare soil 
F3  1.52  4.5  Cover crop 
NF1  2.78  4.5  Cover crop 
NF2  3.72  4.5  Cover crop 
NF3  4.93  5.0  Cover crop 
 
Figure 1. Curve of daily maximum and minimum temperature during the period April–June 2017 
and  the  reference  period  2010–2016.  The  daily  air  temperature  data were  provided  by Agenzia 
Figure 1. Curv of daily maximum and minimum temper t re during th period April–June 2017
and the reference period 2010–2016. The daily air temperature data were provided by Agenzia
Regionale per la Prevenzione e Protezione Ambientale ARPA Veneto and are available online https:
//www.arpa.veneto.it/bollettini/storico/2017/0105_2017_TEMP.htm.
In an area of 20 km2, six plots located in commercial vineyards, were identified: three were affected
by frost damage (F), and three were unaffected and used as controls (NF) for a total area of 4.96 ha
and 11.43 ha for F and NF, respectively (Figure 2). The vines were trained to the traditional “Pergola”
training system with a continuous horizontal layer of foliage at full development. The interrow of five
plots was sown with a perennial cover crop, comprised of a mixture of Poaceae, the interrow of the sixth
plot was bare (no vegetation). Pre-emergent herbicides were applied at the end of March, while the
cover crop was mowed one week before the frost event. Table 1 shows the main characteristics of the
plots. Figure 3 shows the frost damage on the vines.
Table 1. Characteristics of the sample plots.
Plot ID Area (ha) Row Spacing Interrow Management
F1 1.78 5.0 Cover crop
F2 1.66 4.2 Bare soil
F3 1.52 4.5 Cover crop
NF1 2.78 4.5 Cover crop
NF2 3.72 4.5 Cover crop
NF3 4.93 5.0 Cover crop
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Image ID.  S1  S2  S3  S4  S5 
  14/04/2017  14/05/2017  24/05/2017  03/06/2017  23/06/2017 
  14/04/2018  19/05/2018  NA  03/06/2018  18/06/2018 
  19/04/2019  14/05/2019  NA  03/06/2019  23/06/2019 
Figure 2. The study in Veneto Region, province of Vicenza. The n rth–south distance of
frost-affected vineyards (F) and control area (NF) is approx. 10 km.
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Image ID.  S1  S2  S3  S4  S5 
  14/04/2017  14/05/2017  24/05/2017  03/06/2017  23/06/2017 
  14/04/2018  19/05/2018  NA  03/06/2018  18/06/2018 
  19/04/2019  14/05/2019  NA  03/06/2019  23/06/2019 
i re 3. Frost da age affected both (a) green and (b) woody tissues.
2.2. e ote Sensing ata
i e e ti el- i ages were acquired fro 14 pril to 23 June 2017. Within the total amount
of eight images available in the Copernicus Open-Access Hub, two (24 April and 5 May) were
unusable because cloud coverag was very high (around 90%). A third image (13 June) was consid red
re a t, i i a es taken at very close dates. Within the same two-month
eri , r images were acquired in 2018 and four in 2019 (Table 2). The aim was to only use
images with v ry close dates to the ones selected for 2017. The availab e images close to the 24th of
May w e characterized by very high cloud cover ge. The analysis aimed to a sess the frost stress
indicators derived from multispectral data and provide a evaluation of the r c very time of the F
viney ds c mpared to the NF ones, based on the comparison b tween the tr nd of selected VIs and
spectral bands.
l . i llit i es sed in this study (NA = not available).
Image ID. S1 S2 S3 S4 S5
14/04/20 7 14/05/2 17 24/05/2017 03/ 6/2017 23/06/2017
14/04/20 8 19/05/2 18 03/ 6/2018 18/06/2018
19/04/2019 14/05/2019 NA 03/06/2019 23/06/2019
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The Sentinel-2 platform carries a multispectral sensor covering 13 spectral bands, from 0.443
to 2.190 µm. Four visible and near-infrared bands are available at a 10 m spatial resolution,
six red-edge/shortwave-infrared bands at 20 m, while three atmospheric correction bands have
60 m resolution. The atmospheric correction of 2017 images (S1–S5) was performed using the
SEN2COR tool. The algorithm is available in the Sentinel Application Platform (SNAP) toolbox.
SEN2COR is a Level-2A (L2A) processor which corrects single-date Sentinel-2 Level-1C products from
the effects of the atmosphere [32]. After correction, every spectral band image was cropped with
an inner buffer of 10 m, creating a mask with QGIS 2.4 (http://www.qgis.org/). This step aimed to
avoid the border effects [33]. In the case of CARI, which has a spatial resolution of 20 m, the cropping
was done by selecting only the pixels entirely included in the same mask used for the 10 m spatial
resolution VIs. From March 2018, Level-2A (BOA reflectance–atmospherically corrected) products
were made available for download. Therefore, images from 2018 and 2019 were not processed with the
SEN2COR tool.
Seven VIs were used in this study. VIs, such as NDVI, EVI, GNDVI and the Soil Adjusted
Vegetation Index (SAVI) were chosen based on previous studies on the spectral response of crops to
frost damage [18,19,22]. Given the lack of research on the correlation between multispectral features
and frost damage, this investigation explored for the first time different VIs and the reflectance of
five spectral bands (bands 5, 6, 7, 8, and 11). The list of the spectral bands and the VIs employed in
this study are reported in Tables 3 and 4. The computation of VIs and spectral bands was performed
with R statistical software (Version 3.5.2, RStudio Version 1.0.463) using a custom script. Since the
computation of CARI involved the red-edge spectral band, with a spatial resolution of 20 m, this VI
was calculated using 20 m resolution for red and green spectral bands.
Table 3. Sentinel-2 spectral bands used in this study.
Sentinel-2 Band Central Wavelength (nm) Bandwidth (nm) Spatial Resolution (m)
Band 2—Blue 490 66 10–20
Band 3—Green 560 36 10–20
Band 4—Red 665 31 10–20
Band 5—Vegetation Red Edge 705 15 20
Band 6—Vegetation Red Edge 740 15 20
Band 7—Vegetation Red Edge 783 20 20
Band 8—Near Infrared (NIR) 842 115 10
Band 11—Short Wave Infrared (SWIR) 1610 90 20
Table 4. List of the VIs used in this study.
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2.3. Must Quality Data
A reference dataset which included the analyses of soluble solids (◦ Brix), total acidity (g/L) and
pH measured at harvest by Fourier Transform Infrared (FITR) with Oenofoss (FOSS. Electric, Hillerød,
Denmark) for 2017, 2018, and 2019 was available.
The 2017 dataset included 50 samples from F and 70 from NF. A total amount of 226 samples
(103 from F and 123 NF) and 193 samples (89 from F and 104 from NF) were selected for 2018 and
2019, respectively.
The properties of must quality recorded at harvest for F and NF plots were used as a proxy to
assess if the growth observed using satellite imagery lead to significant differences in grape maturation.
2.4. Statistical Analyses
First, the reflectance of every single pixel of the 2017 images was normalized by dividing each
value by the average reflectance of 2018 and 2019. Images from corresponding dates in 2018 and
2019 were used for this purpose. Due to protracted cloud cover, in 2018 and 2019 images for the
24th of May or close dates were not available. To overcome this problem, linear interpolation was
performed between the values of VIs and spectral band before and after the missing date for both
years [41]. The normalization aimed to minimize the influence of interannual differences in weather
and vegetation conditions [42]. The interannual normalization (inVIi,Sk) for the i-th pixel and for the










where n is the total number of pixels of acquired images, VIi,Sk,2017, VIi,Sk,2018, VIi,Sk,2019 represent the
reflectance value of the i-th pixel for the considered VI/spectral band at the Sk-th date in 2017, 2018,
and 2019 respectively. Next, the normalized values of 2017 were implemented in order to calculate VIs,
which were once more normalized to the first available date (S1), equating to 1. Therefore, normalized
values < 1 indicate lower reflectance compared to S1, whereas values > 1 indicate higher reflectance.
Since the spectral reflectance that can be captured by satellite images is affected by the contribution
from different factors, further normalization helped to avoid the influence of environmental factors
that were not of interest in the present study. The normalized values of the VIs, referred to henceforth














where Sk indicates S2, S3, S4 and S5 (Table 2). NVI values in the different dates were finally compared
using a Student unpaired, t-test with R statistical software with the level of significance (p) based on
the degree of freedom (df) and t-statistic (t): * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001. The test allowed for the
detection of significative mean differences between NF and F, establishing the effect of the frost event
and assessing the recovery time.
The normalization of spectral reflectance to minimize different sources of remote sensing
measurement error has been used by several authors [42–46]. These authors proposed different
approaches for the interannual normalization of NDVI. The method used in the current study aimed
at: (i) minimizing the interannual differences (1), (ii) comparing time-series data (2).
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Similarly, the must quality data for 2017 were normalized on the average for each parameter






























































where TAj,year, SSj,year and pHj,year represent total acidity, soluble solids and pH for the j-th available
sample for 2017, 2018, or 2019. The normalized values of F and NF were compared with a Student
unpaired, t-test using GraphPad Prism 8.0.0 (GraphPad Software, Inc.; La Jolla, CA, USA).
3. Results
3.1. Vegetation Indices
Most of the VIs were able to detect the frost damage and, to a greater extent, the recovery of
the injured vines. nCARI, nMTVI1 and nEVI decreased significantly after the frost event (Figure 4).
Specifically, nCARI displayed significant difference on the 24th of May (t = −9.847, df = 114). nMTVI1
highlighted significant difference on the 14th of May (t = −1.346, df = 450) and nEVI on the 24th of
May (t = 50.692, df = 618), with −16.59% relative reflectance in F compared to NF. nCARI, nMTVI1
and nEVI allowed to identify significant recovery after the 24th of May (June 3: t = 10.828, df = 184;
t = 25.95, df = 495; t = 28.326, df = 482; June 23: t = 50.692, df = 618; t = 47.005, df = 517; t = 5.285,
df = 126, respectively). nNDVI did not exhibit significant difference between F and NF (Figure 5) after
the frost event but, consistently with the other VIs indicated vine recovery after the 24th of May (June
3: t = 33.402, df = 501; June 23: t = 38.588, df = 658).
nMSR increased significantly after the frost event (May 14: t = 73.193, df = 465), dropped on the
24th of May, and then increased again after this date (June 3: t = 7.295, df = 575; June 23: t = 18.877,
df = 670). nGNDVI failed to provide valuable results, exhibiting a better performance in F during all
the observed period. Figure 5 shows the nNDVI and nMSR time-series.
Table 5 reports the values of the relative reflectance differences in F compared to NF for the nVIs
on the different dates.
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Figure 4. Change of normalized CARI, I1, and EVI from May to June 2017. The values reported in
y axis represent the reflectance values normalized on the first date, equating to 1. Statistical significance
was determined by Student’s t-test. Single asterisk indicates a significant difference between treatments,
p < 0.05; double asterisk indicates a statistical difference, p < 0.01; triple asterisk indicates a statistical
difference, p < 0.001 (unpaired t-test). Error bars represent standard error of the mean.









Table 5. Differences  in  the relative reflectance of  the nVIs computed  in F compared  to NF. Single 
asterisk indicates a significant difference, p < 0.05; double asterisk indicates a statistical difference, p < 
0.01;  triple  asterisk  indicates  a  statistical  difference,  p  <  0.001  (unpaired  t‐test);  ns  indicates  not 
significant difference (p > 0.05). 
VI  Difference (%) 
  14/05/2017  24/05/2017  03/06/2017  23/06/2017 
nCARI  −1.74 (ns)  −5.26 (***)  +17.70 (***)  +16.41 (***) 
nEVI  −9.77 (ns)  −16.29 (***)  +22.42 (***)  +33.43 (***) 
nMSR  +130.73 (***)  −7.36 (***)  +8.73 (***)  +24.80 (***) 
nMTVI1  −5.77 (*)  −1.91 (ns)  +29.67 (***)  +48.03 (***) 
nNDVI  +3.49 (ns)  −0.33 (ns)  +16.48 (***)  +12.72 (***) 
Figure 5. Change of normalized NDVI and MSR from May to June 2017. The values reported in y axis
represent the reflectance values normalized on the first date, equating to 1. Statistical significance was
determined by Student’s t-test. Single asterisk indicates a significant difference between treatments,
p < 0.05; double asterisk indicates a statistical difference, p < 0.01; triple asterisk indicates a statistical
difference, p < 0.001 (unpaired t-test). Error bars represent standard error of the mean.
Table 5. Differences in the relative reflectance of the nVIs computed in F compared to NF. Single asterisk
indicates a significant difference, p < 0.05; double asterisk indicates a statistical difference, p < 0.01;
triple asterisk indicates a statistical difference, p < 0.001 (unpaired t-test); ns indicates not significant
difference (p > 0.05).
VI Difference (%)
14/05/2017 24/05/2017 03/06/2017 23/06/2017
nCARI −1.74 (ns) −5.26 (***) +17.70 (***) +16.41 (***)
nEVI −9.77 (ns) −16.29 (***) +22.42 (***) +33.43 (***)
nMSR +130.73 (***) −7.36 (***) +8.73 (***) +24.80 (***)
nMTVI1 −5.77 (*) −1.91 (ns) +29.67 (***) +48.03 (***)
nNDVI +3.49 (ns) −0.33 (ns) +16.48 (***) +12.72 (***)
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3.2. Spectral Bands
The nNIR and the nRed Edge (Sentinel-2 band 7) spectral bands showed significant differences
between F and NF after the frost event. The reflectance in the nNIR band dropped after the 17th of
April showing highly significant difference both on the 14th of May (t = −12.365, df = 494) and the 24th
of May (t = −36.051, df = 475). After this date, the nNIR reflectance increased sharply in F, compared
to NF (June 3: t = 9.924, df = 521; June 23: t = 28.196, df = 611). The trend of nRed Edge 7 was very
similar (14 May: t = −7.310, df = 119; May 24: t = −5.958, df = 111; June 3: t = 5.409, df = 140; June 23:
t = 13.746, df = 138). The performance of nRed Edge 5 and nRed Edge 6 were not as satisfactory as the
one of nRed Edge 7 (data not shown), with nRed Edge 6 showing significant difference only on 24th of
May and 23rd of June and nRed Edge 5 exhibiting lower values for F across all the season, except for
the 23rd of June. The nSWIR did not detect the effect of frost event on vines (data not shown). Figure 6
shows the nNIR and nRed Edge 7 time-series. Table 6 reports the values of the relative reflectance
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Table 6. Differences in the relative reflectance of the normalized spectral bands computed in F compared
to NF. Single asterisk indicates a significant difference, p < 0.05; double asterisk indicates a statistical
difference, p < 0.01; triple asterisk indicates a statistical difference, p < 0.001 (unpaired t-test).
Spectral Band Difference (%)
14/05/2015 24/05/2017 03/06/2017 23/06/2017
nNIR −14.33 (***) −16.65 (***) +5.89 (***) +17.04 (***)
nRed Edge 7 −16.67 (ns) −6.53 (***) +5.91 (***) +17.90 (***)
3.3. Must Quality Data
As harvest time was decided on the basis of the sugar content of the grapes, no significant
differences were observed among F and NF plots, even if the former were harvested between the 11th
and the 23rd of September, and the latter between the 22nd of August and the 4th of October. On the
contrary, highly significant differences were found in 2017 among F and NF for total acidity and pH
(Figure 7) which may be in response to the late frost. Specifically, total acidity was higher (p = 0.015),
and pH was lower (p < 0.0001) in F compared to NF due to the shorter vegetative season. As for the
spectral data, the normalized values of the must parameters are reported in Figure 7.
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Figure 7. Normalized values of total acidity (A) and pH (B) recorded at harvest. Values represent the
mean ± SE for F (n = 50) an NF (n = 70). Values were ormalized n the average of 2018–2019. Different
letters indicate significant differences among tr atments according to Student’s t-test (p ≤ 0.05).
4. Discussion
In this study, the effectiveness of remotely sensed spectral data to detect damage caused by frost
events was tested, as well as the recovery time of frost-affected vines.
The findings were limited by the availability of remote sensing data. After the late frost event,
the weather conditions were adverse, with almost complete cloud coverage. As a result, the first
spectral data were available one month after the frost event. Nevertheless, the results showed that
remote-sensed VIs detected frost damage and were able to capture the vineyard recovery over time.
The VIs that provided the best description of the changes of the vegetation after a late frost were
nCARI, nMTVI1 and nEVI (Figure 4).
The M VI1 is a VI sensitive to changes in leaf and canopy structure [38,47], which was formulated
to minimize the sensitiveness to soil background f the Triangular Vegetation Index (TVI). After the
frost event, the damaged shoots were replaced by the development of secondary buds. On 14th
of May, after the frost event, the performance of MTVI1 in F was significantly different from NF.
The lower value of MTVI1 was likely due to the underdevelopment of the new shoots in F after the
frost event. Starting from the following available date (3 June), the values of nMTVI1 in F younger
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shoots were higher, indicating that full recovery may have occurred between the 24th of May and the
3rd of June, as confirmed by the winegrowers’ cooperative. In a study on frost damage in oilseed rape
(Brassica Napus L.) using a VIS/NIR imaging spectrophotometer, Duddu et al. [22] achieved similar
results using TVI.
EVI is another structural VI, sensitive to LAI and canopy biomass and less reactive to canopy
background signals [48], which was used on previous studies on late frost [18,49]. The trend of nEVI
during the observed period shows a peak both in F and NF corresponding to the flowering phenological
stage. The decline after this stage is expected [50], although it should keep on decreasing till harvest.
It should be noted that in both the F and NF study areas, even if cover crops in the interrow was
mowed regularly, it might have partially contributed to the measured reflectance, especially in the
early phenological stages [51,52]. Despite the contribution of cover crops to the spectral reflectance
is negligible only after veraison in Vertical Shoot Positioned (VSP) trellis systems [53,54], it is worth
highlighting that with horizontal roof training systems (such as “Pergola” in the present study) and
with early growth varieties (such as Garganega in the present study) a low influence of the interrow
was assessed already at flowering.
In this study, nNDVI values of F were not significantly different from NF after the frost event
(Figure 5). Previous studies on annual crops identified NDVI as a valuable indicator of frost damage.
Feng et al. [55] observed a dramatic drop of NDVI derived using multi-temporal MODIS imagery in
winter wheat and similar results were found using Huanjing satellite (HJ) images [56]. She et al. [18]
estimated a 53.7% decrease of NDVI values after a cold spell in oilseed rape. In contrast with these
studies, Duddu et al. [22] detected an increase of NDVI in frost-affected oilseed rape, asserting that
the reason might be related to the lower reflectance in the red region caused by the discoloration of
leaves to dark green. In the current analysis, nNDVI was only effective at providing information on
the recovery time. In early-season images, cover crops may have a strong influence on the NDVI
response [53], and this is probably the reason this VI failed to detect frost damage in this study. For the
same reason, nMSR was only effective for the assessment of the recovery time. nMSR showed a drastic
increase of the signal in F area between the 14th of April and the 14th of May, followed by a sudden
reduction on the 3rd of June (Figure 5). With respect to the nNDVI index such variation was likely
more evident due to the quadratic rate between numerator and denominator in the MSR equation.
A final comment on the results of the VIs used in this study is that three-band VIs (CARI, MTVI1,
EVI) performed better than two-band ones. Three-band indices where developed to address the
saturation issue [57] and this make them more sensitive in detecting the structural and chlorophyll
changes in frost-affected grapevines.
The spectral bands which provided better results were the NIR and the Red Edge (band 7) (Figure 6).
These spectral bands are commonly associated with different crop stresses, such as drought [58–60],
heatwaves [24], frost [22,61] and nitrogen deficiency [62]. The Red Edge is an indicator of the chlorophyll
concentration and LAI, which are very likely affected by late frost events. The reduced reflectance in
the NIR region after frost is probably due to the combination of changes in pigment concentration [61]
and water content [22] at the cellular level.
When dealing with grapevine, the main limitation posed using medium-resolution spectral
information is the mixed nature of pixels. The pixel-spacing of 10 × 10 or 20 × 20 m implies the
inclusion of both rows and inter-rows, affecting crop status evaluation [52]. This spatial resolution limits
the employment of Sentinel-2 imagery to areas larger than 0.5 ha [26,33]. Moreover, the cloud coverage
may represent a limitation to the usability of the images, especially during early spring, when weather
conditions are unstable. On the other hand, the use of high-resolution imagery might become extremely
expensive and challenging in some situations. Medium-resolution data may be the most cost-effective
to inspect large areas, particularly in the case of extreme weather events. Previous studies provided
evidence of the agreement between VIs calculated from high- and medium-resolution images and the
feasibility to use Sentinel-2 spectral data to obtain valuable information on vineyards [24–26]. Therefore,
while we are aware that using higher-resolution products would improve the results, the findings of
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this study highlighted that Sentinel-2 data could support decision-making towards assessment and
recovery management.
The analysis of the must quality data recorded at harvest was used as a side quantification to assess
any maturity changes related to the 2017 late frost experienced by the F vineyards. Recent research
on the effect of late frost on berry composition is lacking. A significant increase in total acidity was
observed in the must from frost-affected Vitis vinifera cv. Tokay, Carignane and Zinfandel [63]. The same
study did not detect any significant difference in sugar concentration as similarly to the present study,
harvest time was decided when a specific sugar content was achieved. On the contrary, other studies
did not find difference in the parameters characterizing the commercial maturity [64]. Regardless
of the conclusions of the mentioned studies, the influence of temperature on acidity and pH is well
known [65,66]. The results shown in Figure 7 suggest that in 2017, the delayed phenology caused by
the frost damage to the buds had likely induced higher acidity and lower pH in F [67]. The shorter
ripening period of F grapes reduced the time for losses in acidity, altering composition at harvest.
It must be underlined that due to the reduced number of must quality parameters of the dataset, these
results should be supported by further data and analysis.
5. Conclusions
The present study investigated for the first time the effectiveness of medium-spatial resolution
imagery from Sentinel-2 Mission to detect the damage in late frost-affected vineyards. Furthermore,
VIs and spectral bands were tested for their potential to assess the recovery time. The traditional
damage assessment methods are labor-intensive, costly, and usually conducted within small areas.
Therefore, these methods do not represent the best option to manage these events at a regional level.
This study aimed to investigate an efficient and cost-effective conceptual methodology for assessing
a late frost event and recovery time detection. The frequent revisit time of Sentinel-2 constellation
allows for the generation of a robust time-series for spatio-temporal analyses. Thus, this approach
might be used not only for damage assessment but also for the continuous monitoring of the status
of the vines after frost events. The results showed for the first time that the spectral reflectance from
medium-resolution imagery is responsive to frost damage. In detail, the specific spectral regions and
VIs which were capable of detecting the frost damage, showing lower reflectance, were Red Edge 7
(−16.67), NIR (−16.55%), EVI (−16.59%), MTVI1 (−5.77%) and CARI (−5.26%), The same VIs/spectral
bands provided evidence of full recovery of the vines 40 days after the frost event. NDVI and MSR,
which were not reactive to frost damage, gave further proof of the recovery time. The findings were
consistent with other studies on annual crops. Achieving valuable information from open-access
imagery represents a step forward in the frost management from local to global scale. The chance of
missing data, due to cloud cover, could be a limiting factor but the frequency of capture increases
the opportunity to obtain sufficient information. Further investigation will be needed, on different
varieties, areas, and training system, to confirm the findings of this study. Nevertheless, the results
provide evidence that the methods implemented can provide useful information to assess the impact
of late frost on grapevines.
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